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Grocery Team Business Plan

It was a _______________ day in ___________. Another fine day to Noun at the Peoples Food Co-op

in Kalamzoo. First Name of a Person stopped by the store with hi/her Number . We were a favorite

shopping stop for them since they moved from Location . She heard somewhere that we were awesome

and wanted to familiarize herself with our store before we began the WIC program next year.

When she came in she laid eyes on Full Name of a Person who greeted her with a big smile and asked if she

had any questions. She did , she was wondering what products we had at an exceptionally good price. Dave said

well, all of them! But in particular Krystal has some great products in bulk. Bulk is always a great place to get

good deals without all the extra Verb - Base Form and everything. As she was loading up huge

Proper Noun of bulk items she wondered if we had a great deal on pasta sauce to go with all that

________________ she just loaded up. Just then Spenser & Jakob came by carrying a Noun was able to

point out our Field Day products. Yum, Abbie thought as she was stocking herbs...pasta. As she was deciding

which sauce she liked she asked Mechele about all of these cute purple signs that say Values? Whats that about.

Mechele described in detail how these signs indicate specialliy priced products that are available every day.

Thanks said as she Verb - Base Form to the checkouts where Simon the dream boat was waiting to take her

Part of Body in exchange for her groceries.
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